AUTHENTIC TEAM BUILDING & INTEGRATION PROGRAM PACKAGES:
Available in 3, 6 or 12 month series
WARRIOR MODE!
PACKAGE

HUSTLE MODE!
PACKAGE

CRUSH IT!
PACKAGE

INCLUDED EACH MONTH:

INCLUDED EACH MONTH:

INCLUDED EACH MONTH:

Hours
4
1) Initial ½ day “Discovery Meeting” to set
goals and productivity expectations. Tour of
company and departments. Distribute and
evaluate employee questionnaire of work
experience and company culture.
3
2) One interactive company seminar
conducted. “Pre-game” and “Post-game” emails
sent out to all employees attending the seminar.
6
3) One follow-through integration day
with small groups. (9 am-3 pm)
2
4) End of the month employee benchmark
feedback.
4
5) Available to respond to emails from
employees.
2
6) Create and email “Moving Forward
Seminars Newsletter” to support employees.

Hours
4
1) Initial ½ day “Discovery Meeting” to set
goals and productivity expectations. Tour of
company and departments. Distribute and
evaluate employee questionnaire of work
experience and company culture.
6
2) TWO interactive company seminars
conducted. “Pre-game” and “Post-game” emails
sent out to all employees attending the
seminars.
12
3) TWO follow-through integration days
with small groups. (9 am-3 pm)
2
4) End of the month employee benchmark
feedback.
4
5) Available to respond to emails from
employees.
2
6) Create and email “Moving Forward
Seminars Newsletter” to support employees.

21 hours total
30 hours total

Hours
4
1) Initial ½ day “Discovery Meeting” to set
goals and productivity expectations. Tour of
company and departments. Distribute and
evaluate employee questionnaire of work
experience and company culture.
6
2) TWO interactive company seminars
conducted. “Pre-game” and “Post-game” emails
sent out to all employees attending the
seminars.
24
3) FOUR follow-through integration days
with small groups. (9 am-3 pm)
2
4) End of the month employee benchmark
feedback.
4
5) Available to respond to emails from
employees.
2
6) Create and email “Moving Forward
Seminars Newsletter” to support employees.
4
7) Resource for team building/positive
culture events. *Coordinating and running
actual events will run an extra fee.
6
8) Available to create one new (1 hour)
custom seminar of a specific topic of your
choice for your company.
52 hours total

Office: (516) 308-7783 www.MovingForwardSeminars.com

